
Oliver Theater
Today 2:30 Tonight 8:15
Moat Wonderful Play In America

"EXPERIENCE"
Ton Scenes Cast of 82

Night 12 to 50c Mat $1.50 to 50c

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 3
Ina Hagenow, Managing Director

Pavley-Oukraintk- y Ballet
Pretenta

ANDREA8 PAVLEY
and

SERGE OUKRAINSKY
Assisted ' by Margaret Jarman,

Contralto, and a Complete
Company and Symphony

Orchestra of 25
Prices $2.00 to 50 cents

NEXT WEEK, NOV. 1

(Except Thursday Night, Nov. 9)

S Timet Dally 2:30, 7:30 and
p. m.

White Slavery and Vice Exposed
"THE LITTLE GIRL

NEXT DOOR"
"There was apparently no

effort to make this a finished, or
in any way an artistlce picture.
The pitfalls that exist for women
and Ktrls are laid bare."
Chicago Post, May 8.

NA One Under Sixteen Admitted.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
WESTERN VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT

2:80 Three Shows Dally 7:15, 9 p. m.
EXTRA Attraction EXTRA

Nebraska vs. Oregon Aggies
See the Game in Detail

GEORGE N. BROWN AND CO.
World's Champion Walker

BUSH A SHAPIRO O'NEAL A
Comedians GALLAGHER

The Misfit Couple
THREE FISHERS "The Better Man"

"Night In the Photo DeLuxe
Everglades" Universal Weekly

ROBERT HENRY HODGE A CO.
In "Bill Btithers, Lawyer"

Comedy Sketch
Time 2:30, 7:15, 9:00 p. m.

Matinee 15c Nights All Seats 25c

LINCOLN'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE

NELUSCO AND HURLEY
European Versatile Novelty

"THE SHIELDING SHADOW"
Episode No. S

"THE MY8TIC DEFENDER"
PAT HE NEWS

"WHEN LITTLE LINDY SANG"
Drama

"A CROOKED MIXUP"
Comedy

STANLEY AND FARRELL
In "After the Wedding"

TIME 2, 7, 9
MATINEE 10c NIGHTS 15c

AGESTIC
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday
"ONE DAY"

Sequel to "Three Weeks"
Lovi, Tragedy, Drama and Comedy

are Judiciously woven into thie great
story.

Also a Comedy Wednesday and
Thursday

Hans and Fritz Cartoon Comedy
Time 1:30, 3:15, 6:00, 7:15, 9 p. m.

Admission 6 and 10 cents

For Justice
of the Peace
J. O. McREYNOLDS, Atty.

Unirersity of Nebraska
Alumnus

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, theses, etc. This
can only be done by buying
or renting a typewriter..
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typevmter Co.

LINCOLN, NEBR.

SOCIETY
November 3

Sigma Chi dance Lincoln.
Delta Up8ilon Freshman house

dance.
Alpha Omicron PI dance Lindell.
Agricultural Club dance Rosewilde.
Catholic Students' Club dance Mu-

sic hall.
Phi Gamma Delta dance Chapter

house.

November 4
Girls' Football Luncheon Temple.
Informal Dance Armory.
PI Beta Phi Freshman house, dance.
Sigma Nu dance Lincoln.
Silver Lynx dance Chapter house.
N. P. E. Girls party Armory.
Sigma Phi Epsilon dance Chapter

house.

Wardner Scott, '18, spent Sunday in
Ashland.

John Kreamer, '20, spent the week
end in Omaha.

Loa Howard, ex-'1- of Omaha, is
the guest of Winifred Miller, '18.

Marguerite Beesley, '16, who is
teaching at Liberty, spent the week

end in Lincoln.

Delta Gamma freshmen entertained
the active chapter at a dinner at the
chapter house last night

Dal Lantz, '20, has been at his home

FRESHMEN GAVE
PROGRAM AT Y. W. C. A.

VESPERS TUESDAY

The subject. "Are You Triangular
or Round," was discussed from several
different viewpoints at the freshman
vesper services, Tuesday evening at
5 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. rooms.
Gladys Rohrbaugh, in her opening talk
on "Shapes and Personalities," spoke

of the many sharp angles which were
continually hitting one another and
getting marred. This trouble, she said.
could not be overcome in short time,

but the start should be made in the
freshman year so that at the end of

the four years the character will be

ell rounded.
The second speaker, Erna Drift- -

meier. mentioned a number of "Acute
Angle to Be Avoided," such as ego

tism, indifference, timidity and pessi

mism. She quoted me Japanese pro- -

rb. "Be not lenient with your own

faults, but save your parden for eth
ers.

Betty Brown told of "The Value of

Some Angles" in the rounding ol
character. The chief thing to be cul-

tivated is sincerity in everything that
we do and say. She also warned
against "crabbing" if a round charac
ter was desired. May Conn spake last
on "The Bigness of the Circle," and

told to what extent one might better

their personality and become perfect-

ly rounded. The meeting closed with

a solo by Exietta Burgess.

T A. ENROLLMENT ROWS

Enrollment in the Kansas state ag--
. . m

ricultural college is 64 above tnai oi
thn um time last year. The number
of students now In. residence is 2,268.

At this time in 1915, 2,204 were nere.
Exchange.

Columbia university is offering night
cou.es ia citlienship to alien men

and women. Exchange.

An enthusiasm meeting held in Ann
Arbor last week for the purpose of
getting military affairs started for the
year, was greeted by a turnout of only
twenty men. Exchange.

Portuguese is now taught in the
University of Iowa. After spending
ih. aiimmpr in intensive study of the
subject, about which he knew a great

deal already, Pror. S. H. uusn is
a course to beginners this year.

Exchange.

Help Fight Fire
pnctrr tudents at the University

nf waahineton will nrobably be called
out to help state foresters tght a large
fire In the Olympic national forest
Practical experience thus obtained
would be invaluable according to the
dean of the forestry school. All those

THE DAILY

in Kearney for the last week because
of serious trouble with his eyes.

Mrs. Harold S. Cook of Agate, Neb.,
is visiting her parents, Prof, and Mrs.
E. H. Barbour. Mrs. Cook was Elinor
Barbour, '10.

Robert Proudfit, Frank Carpenter,
Harlan Catlin. Fred Walrath, A. J.
Covert and W. Thompson went to
Omaha, Sunday.

Lucille Leyda, '16, and Jeanette Tea-garde-

ex-'1- were luncheon guests
of the football team when the football
special train was at Walla Walla, Wn.

Gertrude Munger, "19, was one of the
soloists at the community singing,
which was held at the auditorium, Sun-

day, under the direction of Mr. Wheat-ley- .

The following were visitors at the
Delta Chi house, Sunday: John

Ray Higgins, '15, Porter Allen,
Omaha; Patrick Frondell, Crete;
Cloyd Lancaster, Beatrice; Elbert
Beardslee, Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Brandon Howell ar-

rived in Lincoln yesterday on their
way from California to Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Howell were married last
month and took the motor trip as a
honeymoon. Mrs. Howell, who was
formerly Margaret Rustin, ex-'1- is a

Delta Gamma.

SPORT SPARKS

Porter says he enjoyed the stay at
Wenatchee more than at any other
town. (Ask anybody that was on the
trip why.)

The O. A. C. under-grad- s were ready
to nominate Conn for the presidency
of the United States when he pulled

that 103-yar- d run. He should have
been sent to the penitentiary for steal
ing the touchdown.

Oregon people think the score
should have been a tie and Nebraska
people think the score should have
been 30 to 0. Is it the difference in
the altitude?

The Kansas Aggies, were driven to
the depths of ignominy Saturday when
the puny little team which represents
K. U. held them to a scoreless tie.

Caley went
Caley took a dive.
Caley sure was lucky.
To escape alive.

Missouri's claim to a tie with Ne-

braska for the championship of the
Missouri valley is like the claim some

fellows put up for a credit at the end

of a semester when they have been to

class twice during that time.

helping in this way will receive regu-

lar salaries for the time they put in

from the state of Washington. Ex-

change.

Abound volume of the Princtonian
for the school year 1878-187- 9 has been

presented to President Woodrow
Wilson, who was managing editor of

the publication that year. Exchange.

The astronomy class of Willamette
university went star gazing one night
They found five moons of Jupiter vis-

ible through the telescope. "What
joy a moonlight walk on this planet
would be." Ex.

Mrs. Russell Sage has given to Law-

rence college $100,000 for the purpose
of erecting a girls' dormitory. This is

the largest single gift which the col

lege has ever received Exchange.

Rushing Accident
Miaa Mildred Moore, freshman at

the University of Iowa, has suc

cumbed to injuries received in an au
tomobile accident Miss Moore was

in a rushing party when the machine
was hit by 'ain. All escaped Se

vern Iniuries except Miss Moore, who

was dragged thirty feet by the engine.

Ex.

The College World

NEBRASKAN

ATHLETICS IN FAVOR

Not Harmful to Young Men la

Opinion of Many Experts.

Authorities Practically Unanimous in

Asserting Question Is to B An-

swered in Negative If Prop-
erly Safeguarded.

"Are track athletics harmful to
young men?" is n query that has been
answered by such notables as Dr. John
V. Bowler, professor and director of
(lie gymnasium at Dartmouth college;
Dr. George Ifc Meylan, professor of
physical education at Columbia uni-

versity; Dr. D. A. Sargent, president
jt the Sargent School for Physical Ed-

ucation; Dr. Albert II. Sharpe, athlet-
ic coach nt Cornell; Dr. C. Ward
Cramptou, director of Physical train-
ing In the New York city schools; Dr.
William O. Anderson, director of Yale
university, and others.

These authorities are practically
unanimous In asserting that the ques-
tion Is to be answered In the negative,
f athletics are carried on with prop-
er safeguards. Doctor Anderson of
Vale has prepared a table of statistics
an the lives of Yale athletes covering
a period of CO years which shows that
the Yale athlete does not die young,
nor Is heart disease the leading cause
of the greatest number of deaths, and
that the percentage Is not higher than
lhat expected among non-athlet- from
similar causes, and that a comparison
based on the statistics of insurance
companies is favorable to the athlete.
Doctor Anderson says, however, that
although the average athlete is not
short lived, there is no adequate proof
that he owes his longevity to athlet-
es.

Sharpe's Opinion.
Doctor Sharpe, better known as Al

Sharpe, the famous football coach, who
drought about such an improvement

A
Or. Al Sharpe.

,n the Cornell eleven last season, I

emphatically outspoken In favor of
track athletics. He not only says they
ire not harmful, but be asserts that
they are decidedly beneficial. He
gives several Instances of the favor-
able results in serious sickness of s
strong heart action developed by mem-

bers of the Cornell track team, under
the care of John Moakley.

The only rational claim that can be
advanced against collegiate athletics,
according to Doctor Sharpe, is that
the environment of a college athlete,
after his graduation, does not gen-

erally afford him an opportunity to
Miry on his usual physical activities
ind no other form is substituted.
.Dr. C. Ward Crampton says that

tthletics conducted In a manner that
satisfies the competitive Spirit of the
participants and their competent su
pervision are distinctly beneficial in
serving the ends of physical educa-
tion. .

Little Danger.
Doctor Lambert of the University of

Virginia says there is as little dan
ger in modern athletics, conducted un-

der proper supervision, as there Is In
going to church or digging potatoes.
On the contrary, he thinks that feeble-
minded boys often build up their con
stitutions through athletics.

Individual excess Is the main ob
jection to be considered against track
athletics, according to Doctor Sar
gent of the Sergent schooL

POLITICAL ADVERTISING
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H. P. O HUMWAY
IsiufcllMa Caatficttt far

Lieutenant Governor
Farming Wakefield, Nebr. 34 yrs
State Senator, serving third term.
Author of the Shumway Law Stat

aid to achools teaching agriculture
Manual training and domestic science

PLATFORM.

Stat wide prohibition.
Greater vocational education.
Conservation of state resources.
Municipal ownership.
Strict economy in expenditure ol

state's money.
Upon this platform and his publlt

record, he asks your support

IVmJ. Stevens
Non-Prtisa- n Nominee

For County Judge
Thirty years experience in law and

judicial work in this county.

Not a member of any law firm for
the last twelve years.

In a position, if elected, to adminis-
ter the office without partiality, fear
or favor.

PLEASE INVESTIGATE
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING

0. B. CLARK

U. of N. 1910
Justice of the Peace

Candidate for Second Term
Republican

A. H. HUTTON
State Representative

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Yours for a Business Session and a
Square Deal for the Tax rayer

EAT AT

P0TCH

CAFE
234 No. 11th Street

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-
ments when they need a thor-
ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be
vre operate the largest denn-
ing plant in Lincoln.

"We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.
LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Schombeci

CHAPIN BUOS. !27Soj3thSt.

...jflOWerS ALL THE TIME

Planning a Party ?
FOR MUSIC CALL

BANJOES! PLUNK! PLUNK! BANJOES! :
.

tucJents
Register for your music work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Year Just commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
11th and R Ets. Opposite the Campus


